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.Sm.ip; feptiAS Thain3 .tetch. taken from tbebanA

riaeta.LW isi'SlSSSiSg 4V?'nxIoM,ii itnoi.p TherjiUM.artf.Hivriw:lnAUnltdtM .teeam grand
rf a Charts euB tkoswiiote from tlie except 4hMIia?JppU4 getherwube Speech, of JVtpX LoYejoy,E4 er, e native of theold North, out now 'practising
Hbrta Caretoa S-"oot- In trier that that .JJ ni eventually' cbadeV to'lka talae .of, wr; RaUribnUrie. that eta compare with it U their nafc Pririripaltf the .Mate tcdaibj bi tbl pUce) ot iiinttmberttadthe edjolain Counties. I AU
misconstr-ra- v

if msybetrcperlj .enhrstoodand they form it Southwestern conaatutfoa.; ral states, and If it had not been for the fnsopera-- the Mwoabeiqfptrypfppbsed tebstablisri;. --HWeJUfJ.V SCSE W barriered which thesleta mooauiht-helow- , ai dThW, BiorJi &aei VrlieesniX Pr wej? Wtptreih.l:taa Anhi:.taeet !f XTI msm which bare nlabed In its im end iheahellawnae of thtf. ffki.t wsrni-- l ni n-- --Iwi best delineator Taajanerfl, ens--
a - . w kAwnnci - was c aa w w - -j - t i w n b nnnmn . m k ri 1 11 v& aa w - - - - a. r - w ' - www - uue . tiiniii uk . v a a iml.uiiiv v w - -- i - .? . .4 - . . . .1- .-

-tory" 3rl,Afc nnoathoisoaditioaf our HiUexaJ. IV llhodfes J.Jtf i:Loeeidw - ioinst thatstbere oreataeajwe mesn, ta;uuuv departbar at its month, ft would long ago have "become $he
great highway of commerce." When it shall be reach

the Nortk anpour -- down upon ns. Lioot a wo
Dursaltv the InsUtntiohe, aid the social lad4cementi Collma, end W.GHill: - and It cirea- - dteeti'mri ment of native production) npen this terrestrial balL

evidence. that the contemplated work is in a fair i tTha Elepbaat was th great X.1 .within our awn ooruers hit

- W4IatI3 the yalueof Projected Rsil. ',a

Railroad stocks,' few persons look at the i m
chafes producedin theeondiUoaandln tkf eT,tbIe
"property through whiehat Road may pass. tS ? of
mediate and: the eTcatunl results ia theaL. ,m

rptoperirechu
the outlay 1noxuctioaJla4sachni.tt e for
its Western' Railroad 10

taken place throughout thejwiiole liae 0fth. o
and more especiallyrat its tmlm Boat H

increase is not confined tothejosere Jbat to ajrtowns snd villagea within iheranniRhepuiatiowslash fqr taanyarre
ceivedsB impetus from its Railroads whiehi.

.tlwn.commensuTate With thanhanced valut
perty,-- Thualn soma.of. thr smalltown. fu0"
Stafej theif censys returns show' the following

. J 1

chahges berweon-184- 0 andistltfoniy fiy 1 Spi1
their population s4.'iJ v 7 la
Roxhury 7 perwnlsSiweii ss pereem
BrMttine5o;v--rW- cr
Cambridge 83.r-- Sprinefield 33
Chelsea m3 i rt f?i.a. aa

route, x AU er tnese erefocstiaea w pnvuco wjr wit ta oi iccomo inea. . snd 1 ceased to. take neteai1tntrill. Jhia term is needo sigutry vcw upon :We have read the SpeechW MrX2bTeoyioei
a part of a giTea road, .without .going through ilsl " The' paonotony of oar village life was agreeably

broken, on last Monday, by the advent of Raymond's
Manareria. - Not theiuvenileaonlTi but the Whole
adult noDulation.' mala and female, within five miles

wholeaxtent, ana geaeraaiy r.o r'than .what is called thnjogh. travelliog. Between
Wilmington and Weldon, to more than
double the income 6f the; other, ; although the coqn-tr- y

oW which it passes igenerally barren, aa4ani
impreved. 'v,:-'.- .i -- i" Vl.i':H I .

'v'
of the CpnrtHuae'were alive with excitement

llvered before ihi 9 JgWatjLh.e late An--'

noal Cprnmunicaiioaron theaubject of Education,
wilh tinal toyed pleaeure.--' We quote the foHow-iogv- as

fanuehins apecimeo of the style of the
speaker C. : ;

,

a I have often, bin tasked lh queslion, ?what
will the poor of oar order do, if oneducated, when
Uiejreproe'menJrr.Ay.hit wHi they do. ittto.- -.

educated, when their become men 1 Bat the on

The Worth wind was cutungas a note-enay- er, ou
in spite of : that and the aopposed scarcity coin,
the pavilllon? ?Mbronged. iA more motley- as

ryeaa4Ochiit3opo4 theirfriofM

fn ortsexts lathe lte QiieriA8mbIn whilst

nabr?wdWtd adTocatci of a Charter to
Tifate a TJM Read rraavChViotte to iht town o Paa

meria VTrgiai-.Yitbw- RTe xwl, and la;ood
J 'iaSh vaaet out Jn" aa;etwJetTor.o aoeoajplixh'thi

Jrpe.-rh- i pledvand thU endeaTor.-we- re pre--.

dictied upon wh "we regArded Ma fixed fatt, to
J it l Hot the Rail Iloaaattthmsea. by th e --Vugiai
Charter from Rkhatond to DlUei-w6ol- d beipeed-- .
Hr cade, and that 4hrtcTuert&tt ratt& po

) . lkstvat.r- - Vfe bad not Uea-J- w in the Cit
vltaleish, toww, before. wt-- faMo.dTouv that the

,Ttnt2:.eaeeesi of thmt?fteasiT-wa- a- extremelx
" rJobtfaL and from all the labrmatfoawe. bte been

atoVbtala- - iaiTeiatiwi toiy execpeUed-t- o

rest aaoa 4Ueoacle8ioaihit.it eUhrmr will U.
H made; or if taade alalLtt wiU --he eolonj before UU

dona, aa "to cqaxe U fbUj;ia-as:t- b wait forira elee
tiniJlftm vt kitemi soatethiair foe oarwafute.

The late tiovemor, er-x- n e etaie, a very canuooa
ahd intelligent gentletnau," has shown" by some sta-

tistical' which la laid before theGenerat Aadembly,
semblage I ..never saw? the animals were nothing
In the; comparison-an- d; Jn point.of decorutn the

. . - . - ....' t 1 epectatara, might have taken tessone fromi tbs jf ru--that about fotr fntndrtdhdusand of the people of this
State, reside within fifty miles of the proposed work ; ' Bearer It was the onir pubnc assembly. that cay

ed with.tne.' greafcwerk we are noavcontemplaiing,
the cherished hope of half a ce'atory will be ieau-Sed- 4

; The flch bottoms of.thiabeautifu) stream nd
its tributaries will discharge their teeming contents
through this artificial caanaej, while the lands them-eelr- es

willJbe greatly increased In, value.The eonn-tie- a

of Rqwsu, Davidson, Davie and Stokes; that her-
der on the Yadkia,aad the --coonties of Serry and
Wllkei.'which it Visects,: will Cad their " eeoonnt,
therefore, inform warding an undertaking thayromi-se-s

so gloribus a result for thent: What other hope
have ikey tot redemption' from ther present depressed
condition T V We forbear1 to dwell longer opon the
cheering' 'prospect - Which ' this ' view of the 'subject
Opens upon oar Vision. tiiw. 1

"'f
; "

Bat it will be asked how is the one million requir-
ed of individuals to be, raised t How are farmers
expected subscribe for etochy when it is known,
that fronVttnses already- - pointed out by us, there is
liut little money among theml We all answer 'this
inquiry, by saying in round terins,tbat they may take
stock and pay: for it without paying any-- thing, in
money; except the five per cent . required to be ad-

vanced at-th- e time of subscribing : beyond that sum,
they need not be called upon to advance another
cent " There are thousands of slaves in Nerth Car-oli- ha

whose labor from the causes advarted to, Is oW
terry unprofitable to their owners. Should these
slave owners choose to change this barren"Tocatun
for a contract upon the Rail Road, they msy-eafel- y

take tbe amount of half of their intended - contract.

heardf in this oouatrr whiclvthe presence ofia.we will add, ttiat tbey are among tne most tnnrry ana
well fnlbrmedofour eitixene. Consider hew much py as xeass one upuar per acre he fbBewin.

marl are;exttfcmelV bertinernt tv't, .u- - 6 re

sui.ureu-iu.- cu .... vy y-myrz- en
the works o( God and the crest i6afnnrrf .AxJut aiet did ot control, into propriety rof speech and
wbsfdo the edacatdo poorI-- 1 Wj ooU IMt je '

inamWEreis.Uia' xfeesioaaleaaf tMera: ikmefthis'popolxUoa will be put in motion on business a careful consideration. Similar r,J..t:4rT-..-dope. They become ttreat lawyer,, greatarchi-- f .elves Mr. and Mrs, Schaffer.; failed tof ittbdae thewiiBin toe oiatc. - xoere is toe mint at vnriow mieht be written" for oor own-latitud-e

aryiand;the Iron Mines and .F area ces in Lincoln, Gaston, teci-reat- painteray; great ; ' ihechaulce, , jgjtfit j rampant ahinyiia ottfrufclhe" ej XiXf&t':: fthealti(!nd
atatesrneoi great pcets, vgfat, ponoaopners, aye 1 The elephant waa the great point ofattraction as edy there is little . question that the enhanced in

and Catawba- - r. The xGold Mines, in Mecklenburg,
TJnion Cabarrus Bowan Davidson, Randolph, and Tnoaisrreat in evefr'thinff1: PoyertjUella lier children vi . turvuvuuur iub jiuk , noma rn aty, We dieoevered alao, that maay patriot and aUgh W uaurord. : rne uannxat unanoue, csaiisourj.aa-- - -- - - ! .t - n.. j i. . t .:. .. . . "c;lnu wi v-r- u Mintu -w nuj uuiuiQg Of theUm. HillsKhrtiiio'h anrf RViih. : The - excellent

siwou uMMiw iaa n oun u ueniea uireetly hr
jeaeaaoae er rioria, cv)uainw ""r
enKghteaed bod jvwerjs aTeree to an enterprise which
Waalj cim Iha trade of these fertile restoa. in both

whan educated,' they a'rerich-1- " She stills sbnds
befora them in hee rags, hot her eye ia fdil of en
ergy aod fire'.-- 1 Her aria itf 7stfll gaunt, hut-h- as

Ihetrengtb-- ofa Titan's irend the .bamere
School "antf ACMetiks. (Male and Female) in near- -
ay every County oa the whole line; aad anoveaw,

usual, j : Many were tne remarxs eucirea , ny us im-
mense rise and:4eelUt.r!:.u I want his bide and frame lor alcornx
a fellow from Pan-HandlaB- eat '

M Save m: his. eara for skearts lo-m- y pld, wagin
saddle1' remarked anether-jVf- i

u Goodness grMleua ejacuataect sallow girl
with a dirty, blue Ribon arouad a dlrtjryellow' beck,
u was it bortktd with that nglyr-- snake-thin- g stock to

ber ofpassengers from the Oblate Baltimore miAiMfitlofct immadiateiT irtoad' th bordere f our me uuiversuv ei tne otata. a nere er vmc vuuru llPdaThroughoatthe year, protidedand Clerks! Offices along the rente, add the Supreme
Court at Raleigh. ' The Legisktuie, the Governor's

Sute. 'IhtT badlon g eeea and 4eplore4 the want
af a' cAnsaunity f fetiln'i and; Interest between the
Tir mnS EiitArn TxirUoaa of the Sutei lhey

wo vwuiih. MwvHiro vuo miuiiaua rates of fare
Bahimoreltself Would derive a muchlarp-e- r r00T
from the Roavi, than the Railroad Company itself. , ' V . Tram tl r.Aw.W?! r...7t faew-jwel- Ve AIT toeht oareafeebled, con-iltt- en

1 In a eeal meiaure wiaff tthiaaataral its facar.' - v.-- - n? wyfyt
Office, tbe Comptroller's and Secretary ototate-- ui-fice-s.

t,The Institute for the Deaf end. Darab, hnd
the Hospital forthelasane. There are alltbetrades
and prafesaioas from-on- e end.of the proposed work
to the other. --There era the strong ties of a socjal

:Tff fbRowm whichJeUee wepreiume was ?tM-iei- iL ajid ther stronzly deprecated a plan
tenhyrtheablePresidentof tha NashviNe n,i rn..lwhich wiifarTel perpetnAtafhiaatrteftr things.

' They eaid they thoasht they eoold jleiae a acheme- whiy.VwmI3aBswM lt thrDuriosesof ainrienitaro,

i : Road j

was c.
ronsc
that f

ast:
-- at th

' quent
tais r
quale
Wot
Acta
ourV
do so.

and domestic character eiL all tending strongly and
abundantly ta create way travelling.- - Hew many of

emd at th rre tlaepreTeafc this severance and al--

--which impede the -- course of. her none vto fame
and powerJr She ta tio? longetr like an aogel of
death, snd cold and shivering aa the Norih wind,
but is rather a pood spirit, and teachesj her cbil
dren a thouaandihingsv-- She pointsMhem to the
wealth and treasure of the world, and, bids tEera
reach forth tha hand and take it 'Paveftf, when
her children, are educated; shown ; theoa; tpany
things. She lea ma them holer to cut mountains
into beautiful xdlnmna and td fashion the rnda
rocks inter ma jrnificent tempteeihat thiey rosy tell
.the jrrandenr of, nations to distant times. - She
has shown them bow; to pen on fire and water in
ribs of steel, which speed the commerce of States
over the globe, add how to take hold of lightnio?,
and chain our tbougbte to bia car. ' Poverty teach".'
es her educated children many things.' J$he points
the in-ba-ck through pre-existe-nt time, and .shows

tanooga Railroad, shpwa Kau,Thich we hare often

fY9Wtt9 as well as

- . NasairrtLB.-Teni- i. n 10m

4etian;3 tctweta ootaervi a aaia j ws vrur,
enl saraetilBt wb "offered Ihat enizhtoetter

Experteaee proves that this ii greatly the most pro-fiub- re

employment that ever slave labor engaged in
aa a general boeraees. At the 'estimates above Sta-

ted, a few miles of Rail Road fwould keep a whole
neighborhood' ia employment for a year or so. The
most satisfactory assurances will be given by the
Commissioners who take the eubscriptions, that sub-
scribers shall in all cases, be preferred in letting
out contracts. vIt ia notpin this business as it is la
some other badly' managed concerns, that contracts
are let to the lowest bidder, independent of hie skill
or abilityj.or ahy ether consideration The Engi-
neer makes the estimate according to a fixed rate,
(say so much foe the cubio yard) and then he gives

these 400,060 will have soma surplus to send to mar-

ket, and how many will go with it, is scarcely with-
in the rsnge of conjecture. Can anyone doubt, who
looks at these tUaga, but faaV enough of travelling
and other business will gather upon this Road togive
It constant employment; and constant employment's

u Its got a'most the least har to as maclt hiie that
I evereeedV' einoth Jerry'Brumbeldw.li w

" Wfiar do they raise 'eml? asked some onest
searcher after knowledge ?t&A&''&$z.

u Wot . hJere-rn-ot here fa' this (hicj ooutry re-
plied Jim McGaffey with a knowingwod-be-sobe- r

shake of the head 4. , . . x-

Whar thenT ' - 1.:." That animal, said Jim, who was --very, drunk,
" that animal wasnt raised in the ialabJ fhicXof A.-mer-iky

It come all the .way from MQVrelahm
. ttGive 0 yont hand, Jny friend' jexfilaimed old,

Tom -- Martin, with ironical airj give tUyfoaritani
for the thrua word yo?re tellin,.te.boye. vPonye-see

the exatur's fut look at hiafut Sprd:;waa
made for-tba.fx.tf- -t

iia eat aanction, liity had no right to at&nd in our
rtr, and preYenl uafrom 4telpia- - earwltea in. any

Vr-I- i cr xa' we could with our own means : aad
Te the Eimfmmsh&lVidStaTler3pra8;Ya,eCxM of; saakfA. it.tj.it If thia oort fererebl alter?atTe waa not. offer- sobscription totheaifivil

tdto the West, they woatd acqmesce ta vie grant
synonymous with profitable employment,-.- ' it may ne
said that the .Wilmington Rood if completed to Man-
chester, will take ofiTsoJarce a ahare of JthatravelW ivrrt ". suuaicng opinions expressed.

With retard. to its eSTect unbn tba vntn tmr..1
growing out of .expected 'etaanced valnalftr tk 1in as to leave the Road unsupported-- That this

; .also, to the fcetfcheu we ahouhf arrive at Bich--
. JJa w. wtinii?a ile from l and that tach. ...vm miU . i mMBi iMwir oar ecricf-- tnero tnerotgnty men anu eetniguus --41 omi, inai

they-wer- e poor, yet oerertheleaa formed iaavege
ducts of the soU,aud Increased business ofthe towns
in consequence of which I have taken some pains to
make upomethinrlikwir

Mcssrthing tho', is but a differ, as ye.majr aajr;What
routrwnitak4$hare of the tkmgh tratettuig s
uodenjablevl Rutwhenwe think of the vast amount
of this kind of travelling that the Boats oa the Mis-
sissippi end the Set Packets now carry, and reflect

ttraltoetiona, . Wawere. therefore, called upon- -
bCOTTwoaia yeaiy, tr ye eouw wen a cioawme. crown ufi abovaenatwfty igm and find it varies Centrthat most of thieiwiU laevitably take a Kail Koad, iu w couwry, iromone uowarpe? acre in the moan-tain- s

to.as high as fifty nearest to 'Nashville : and
that the lots adjoining the eitV have risen fuiw

whenever one is mkm throughout, we ought not to
covet all this ouitom. That we shall have our share

" Satis I jam iatis MlUoqufzed a corpnlent law-
yer, as he walked up j' uiioonscTonly latinizing -- the
spirit Of Tom HaineV remark on a similar occa

to paaeetandweid pause to aee what this ajteraa-tit-e

mizht'be, " After.tho schemo proposed in-th- e

QoTtrnofa messega was rejected, and I all hopetf ent

eeeaed ta, here Tanished, tkw acheme of a
Central Hail Boad fromOoWaboro? to Charlotte waa
tropeeed by. the Senaior- - from Jfvw HanoTer, with
(headVica and consent f ot mexa- -

at both Heasea. frorii thaEast and the West

of it, the superiority of our climate.' and the lively

the execution of ;t to those who are from all circum-
stances best entitled . always in a case like this, pre-
ferring those (hut have subscribed, and in all cases
distributing this patronage as equitably as passible,
so as to give every subscriber a chance.. Five per
cent has to be paid in advance by every subscriber.
This is the positive requirement of the Charter ;

but, after that, it will readily be seen, that when
the above arrangement is made, no more money will
be paid out ; but on the contrary, money for half the
price of the.contraot will constantly be .coming in,
and if the subscriber takes a contract, that' will ena-
ble him to get double the. present hire of his slave:
Or, if he can hire his slaves for double their present
hire, he gets his stock without paying a eent . for it,
aa compared with his former profits. But if the hire
of negroes shall, not rise quite so high, the nearer it

hundred dollars' an acrtiaM jnany of thm MNsion, made to x om j eseraonj
and interesting face of the country, with all its other than that, ' and the lands- - out from three to ninetr

' ; t '
e'groapndjoBrned to the vicinity of the LWt

caeeLnatural advantages, will amount to a full security.
We ahalh undoubtedly, obtain enough, with the way 4oaiiiiM?Tc aHsrayy- risen,ana actual

sales madeat. advance TsxylagAfrom Jive to, fifteen
dollars aa acre. And the venev-Un- A hrnniiThe leading feataret-o- f this ceheaaa are, Aq start at travelling above suggested, to make the investment

a good one. These are considerations that mostly

u Why didnt they sharr (shear) that crittex'a faro
parts, aa well'shls hind ones 1". asked some one

s Yon seeV said 4ia keeper," a maa-.wit- h ingw
whUkeiandirreea.hlajiketcoat-he'- s got a-br- east

. i
i

I

i !

a..
t !

4

i

I- -'

a point waare ia.Xkau txav. iom runs in --

xauzton to xha Boxnoxw Biver intersects wiih the
Nibm. to wit-a- x or near GoldsbeYoWsyne Coun- - address themselves to the capitalists to the class of Joint In the mountains hare risen front three to ten

; per acre,near the road finefe I aave-the- n de.
termined that a fair and very lowaveM an tKa

oar citizens who have money, and are seeking to put complaint awt we were afraidjof increaJilwhiseold.,,u our et a profitable rate of interest.' . : WelL be graanyi I did Mtica-li- e was. Aaarrs,
when he hollered, a while ago. . . : -

- Bui tnere are considersuons bestqe toese that ap
peal stroogfy to the bosom as well as the poeket of Vhar didte cone 'frooi," J im t "asked" ona - ofevery farmer. Let turn loek to the fact that" as
things now stand he; toils aad sweats the- - year the erowovv5 Cs

w From Ireland, too. be Jasna.9 said M Tom thethrpugb, and lays npv.nothiag at tbe eod of it. His

ty. fit being the heed of nsTigatioa on that RirerJ
i thence to --run throogh- - BaleTgh aad Salkbury to
i Charlotte. The at farther provides that whenever
' mHUoa of dollars ia tahea in stock by indivkl-- V

alx, the State Is to subscribe , two oillious. It also,
mes a provision, hy vhlslk the RakJgh and Gas-

ton Bail Road, (now the entire jopertyof the Bute)
WaII ba saved from utter ruin : thi proviaion ia, that
mwiTilf af-th- e stock tt this road ahall be sarreoder--d

to tea former atoekholdere, aadihey be released
from all their- - liabilities (wbiek are vvery . grieroux)
upon condilion. that they pat five hundred thousand
afnTwoTth.af ork n the road. ' This central

Irishman, taking the word oat oi Jim's mouth.

hordes into civilixed and, gigantic otaxes, became,
the lords of song, of eiocjueocaand phiosopby aod
tbas won their wijf to tmmoruUty. - Shepoiols
them to (be great men of modern'date to Shaks-pear- e,

Napoleon, "Milton and Vsshington, the
four giants of thought and action, who bate writ-
ten their names in letters of fire" npon the black
wing of time and says '.that, they' i.were ;po0r."
She shows them Washington, trxvpraing foreata
and wading through swamp,' a purveyor of land
in hie early manhood. J But ' ahe shows hior in a
different picture, struggling with; that monster
and terrible thing; called a tyranC wrenching hie
hand tram the throat orLibertysnd placing his
broad, brave bosom.between her and bar tormen-- 1

tor; lifting up a State which bad ; faUen,; waated
and bleeding, and placing her feet upon a bond-afio- n

so strong and dee i that she sj grown op
the glory and wonder of theworld. .

.'r-....'.- "'
1

Bot'I have not time to teil --all , the 'educated
poor have done and can d ; They, teach all Our
schools, fill a.llpar colleges with professors, aad
our chareheVrtb the ministers of Goid.r The
build all our Towns ami villages, : all our.'yessela
of counraerce,'1and navies of war. But what doea
Wealth? Nothing, nothing wt all ; she atands
with her arms folded upoo her busorn, tricked out
in her Jewelry and golden peukoata, andiook
on to see Poverty work. - But, ahe pours into the
lap of Poverty, her goldeurrendere her poeaee-sion- s,

gives op her housea and her landa and her
pettieoata ; also- - How does - Poverty serve . ber
uneducated children? She stands before them,
ater'n and terrible ebej will give them to. aid,
no tcomforu fio. cheer - Bbe pusbea tbem . .Into

lands are wearing: out tor tne want of a motive to
preserve andimprove tiiem.-'- His eons sod. daughters Did'nt he McGaffey Tt ' r. -

tt I Judge hid he (hie) did,9 said Mack

lands ten- - miles' each aide of the railroad would be
five? dollars an acre alreadyi which la a gain to the
land holders of Tenessee; and on tho line Of road of
$64.000-per-mil- e of road, or $9,727,000,on the whole
one hundred aadjfifty ilesfequal to over three times
the cost of the road,; whieh - will not be as much u

,O0a,00O,ifu;eqaipped'and nndeiiway, .

m The rise la Tbwnvproperty has heenJn as great a
proportions making- - at ;least l0Q,ti0o whieh, add-
ed toinife ,7!QWwot
This maxJook-- largeto those that have-no- t had their
attentioa called to this subject! bnllt is so aeverthe-less..,-:B- at

even ifjlt wereonly one bail or only one
fourth itjrould be equal to the whole cost of the
road. :.Thus, when it Is recollected that all the mon-
ey subscribed 1n Tennessee is laid out again ia the
Suteand circnlated and kent at "home, the cost nf

are-- growing up wtnout tbe nenenls or a renned ed
ncalion, becstis he has not the spare "cash to send
them to the birber Setniaaries. His live stock are

0 I'll take lay tjural f if returned Martin;
the'motet ef Blaruev is full 09 'em ? - -

approaches that point, tho nearer the farmer will
come to the result above indicated. ' But auppose it
does not rise st all, then we simply ssy he. can pay
for his stock by the hire of his slaves. Then how
does b stand ? J He has lost the labor of his slaves
for one or two years: this labor was not profitable
to hinTott his farm. He has doubled the value of
his lands. - He has secured, for his future alave la-

bor a fair reward for all time to come; and beside,
he is the owner of so many dollars worth of stock,
paying (we devoutly beiiete i) not less than taper
cent, per enxvm. 1

. The two millions which the State psy trill
render it quite convenient for this arrangement
to be made in every; instance ; and we can vouch
that Jt will be made inetery instance where it is
desired. But we have heard it objected that the
work will be begun . at Goldaboro', far ja the
East, and that it will be a lonir time before we

. Presently tha crowd was; ordered back, an4" Mr.degenerating t Hie buildings snd fences are going
down: His neighbom aad fnends are leaving for and Mrs.'Schaffer , entered., the cage with thelion,

tiger and other ahimala. . . - ---achema "had --the one advantage ever all ethers ever the 'Mar West," and1 himself eonatanUy growing
more captious and discontented.. It la needless to ssy . , M That takes Billy's horns clean smooth off to the
why these things are so : you all know the csuse of scull now don't It 1" said Tom Hussey.

uIts the fust time I ever seed the likes,and Tmi
sixty five come fall?-- remarked an old grey-head-ed

it, and we win therefore only proceed to say that this
pun epensa protpeot for a deliverance from" this
melancholy condition Ia the . first place, the ex the road 'and much more is. aJreadj. clear gain jto

penditure of three minions of dollars ' among the ' la--

Jropoeea-tnioe.V?ooncug- wr ogw n.uniwiiij
together and harmoalaiag the discordaat and .long

- alienated divisions of nur Stare," It presented the
-- farther advantage of falling in with the tide! Of travel-lin- g,

and nf Applyla-.xheirantiBgTlitt- k Jn the
Tast chain ofKail Bead that eretehee (with this ex-

ception) from tleXaie to the waters of the Misais-ajpp- i.

. It-- had the advzztsalaoefreoadoeting us
(with only about twety-f-i ve. miles difference la dis-
tance) te Bichmond : where our chosen scheme, the
Danville JoprorencVprepwd carrying ua: and
aver and above this, to Petersburg, to Norfolk, to

see country,' ;1 .r: , vj. rvr--'4--
,' Under this Msnlrfo'ns state of thinerav what

man. ; '-- . .i,nf, t-.t-

u Is ita rail woman in - thar V asked a skeptical' "
dirt-eate-r.-

; - " ' ' sV'!""
" Why, yon see," said Jim McGaffey, " its a rail

woman,' but she's got great sperreta Soma people;

nonng classes wiu oi liseii proaoc a .state or pros be the extent of the calamity If th road Shoeld failcan have any .of these' promised benefits.:. .Toperity. Business will become brisk. The" price of
tnieVwv answer, that in all probability theworkall kind oflabor will rise. Every speciesof produce

will sell higher, and a general acUvky aid spirit will
w.ue ouua r wrwaien inereeannot ora doubt now.
It would be much Worse than the loss of a d ebt, b-
ecause this debt never was eertain and eSonot be nn-t- ll

Itii raht Bat wnen the landholder has an ad--

tho'. (hie) think these show people (hie) aint regu-
lar bumaa, no how!- 1, &.n-v'-. - -prevail in all tbe departments of industry. Neither

"No more, and ther aiuVsaid old Tom.will these incidental advantages cease on tbe com yance i eae ar on hispletion of the work.'":They will become lees im
Raleigh, to tfewberxu and to'WilaajngtonJi It pro-
mised to indemnify tha State in the large outlays

- which hid been made in the two Bail Roads already
What are they thent- - i
AkisL to baeure V . J v

WcTf ain't' tha Irish. Euman 7 I ' -
portant, it is true, after operations shall hare begun

wiii:ouoegwn4C ruiergu, ana rnova iowareaao
Weat directly ; and ae soon as the Sooth Carolina
Road is finished to Charlotte, il ia believeiL'that
operations will: begin at that point, ,

slso.-V0- ar

ground for the first opinion1 is, that the Stste is
now the sole proprietor of the Raleigh and Gae-to- o

Road ? it baa hitherto been a losing concern,
but as aoon as the Western trade shall be'opeoed
upoo it, it is manifest that it will begin to revive.

uBasuerets no .onceitatarjootaiftisano: a
hie own, ad ths risflt of course, ais. Cjzur- -

'The mountain land, theleast valoaUalh the "State.
upon tbe road itself; but even then hands will find

DivUihabit of it 1" responded oldTom:Uey,reemployment 1n repairing and soperiatendiner the
all nbiett 99 thi Queek of Greet BrihaxJ "V '

in operation fcy bringing, up the value of the stock.
It called fcr much less money from Indiridaala, and
therefore, seemed much more likely to Ineoeed, than
the other achem Worfolx,sNe wbern; and Wilming

lying within ten o fifteen miles of the railroad line,
that weoldnot, tWo years "soT command eiieeent ner

work, prepsringfuel, attending water stations, de
pots, &c at e. These wul srstajn aumittedbat per--

s . . m - . ... That's (hid a fact" said :J im --MeGaffey f and
the point wss settled-- , Z&Zii : -

Mrs. Shaffer shook herwbip at the tiger, which
acre, is now ready sale at a dollar and ftpwards,

These are facts, worthy of consideration: nartica- -ft is, therefore, clearly, tho 'true policy of ; the

every bole' and every: .ditch ; she, . plucks f their
rags, and tells them that tbe North wind is stormy
and fierce, and cold,-an- that no body, caress----.

Sne talks to them all day of want, of hunger, aad
famine,, and haunts, their pillow at night; ahe
telle them ofgroo: shops, of rdra and of crime, and
makes them helieve the very Devil 4 their best
friend. Thaa talks Poverty In two waysf Thus
talks Poveny with herjdonbre face and Janus
mootbs and aha telle yon Educate yoqf children,
and I will lift them tip lo' famev and. power,and
distinction ; but leave them uneducated, and I
will crush them and crowd them down to rain.
V Alloding to the Importance of such avSemioa- -

petsai maraet ajong tne una. xo men will come
in also the great and more extended benefits for
which the work was nudertahea. ' Every thing that

ton, are all near the seaboard, and, are therefore for
all grain, much "better markets' than Richmond could
be. WUmingten, ia particular, is the best market

ly where (here ia fcarceiy a land or city TiropertTState ibus to begin, end thus to carry ootbe work.
The Sute will here by . meana of its euperiar unt

of stock a controliar voice lo direclin? the
holder, whose stock lsnotalready more than realized
to him in the rise. e:hia crODertv. : In fact. I hare

cae as grown upoo toe larro every ibmg that canr t. : i r .u i L- - j -- . . .tor an interior country, or any port in tne soutaern
. - r &i i - v .1 T. 1

oievce,-- . upon uw vbpm, uiB.i(ernuTe. proposed
ia this achame, embraced far more than we asked or

dashed by her, and crouched in a corner of the cage,
growling furiously.: ;V -

Tak.eeara, old hoy'a raUlin his
chain as my old woman teila Dick:-whe-n he cries.
waidJokDsvia

. I say John," observed a half-wori-ir out man in a
alonched tiatI aia'ttio objection to that-- woman
sbowia-fif- r her legs,-- thaVay balU Betseys was

atfaira of this company, and we may he sare the
oudeviatino; pr incipie of self4nterest wiU 'ia tbra

known: ofsales- - ofa xipe piece tproperty at a snf.
fident advance to pay the whole stosX taken by the
seller, in a faiy prjjportion to hi whole property!expected. Who Jbat Joved the Old orth Slate,

iwuivuru iirrui wvnwop, or maao ia ura tacto--
ry every "mineral that can be dog from the earth,
and every animal ws rear, from a chicken to an ox;
can be sent speedily aesorne one of the' many maV-ke- u

within our' roach aad sold at prices at Uatt Aou-tho- se,

now obtained lor tbenw In tbe snesn time,
the farmer mar keep his bands and borseS at work

wno tast rejoiced ia. ner strengta and pride or char-acte-ri'

oould halt between opinions? Who could ."t. ""r y''? caeertngiwna snoauroe
thooffhfc of,-- and SCI aaanhcoerFmt

esse, ss ia aUoibers prevail . Oar; ground, for
Ulievlngtbat the work will be begun at Charlotte
at a proper time; ia that, tn all - the
we had with influential and leading enea la the
East. It was conceded that if so little 'badT ever

doubt or hesiUie? We did not -- We gsve up at eheatfuland immediate :nt ynoent by the htocthoUer
ry to.th destitute ebildren of tne Masonic Order,
JdN Iivejoysaysi - lt'xleijeya xiama'alone you iarj goofotthr. of their calls, tp enable vha vigbrfHta presecution of

destin
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It toay be said that the deatttute of our order --a aasrn nosea remain.-wti- i m
upon his plantation save' tbe wear aad tear and
breakage of hiaVwagoa aad gear, and escape the
hardship and exposure to which the-prese- nt , modes

ui Tuia.f pa srnic uepesos so maco wt. tne so- -come from the Slate Treaenry tof this, part of the. areedacaied.' But bow, I ssk.l - -- Are ther.ed: 'child 1d ber arms,- - and- - another ; at : her aoie& let

see, our preference tor too . uaavuie t;barter, and
in so doing, we thlak we have met lhejast expecta-
tion; of ;our constituents, aad of al the friends jof
Westers Carolina. , We think too, that ia aodog,
we have opened a wsy tor the radempUonefTour
declining .iortuaes. s; ; - - . 'jZfZ .

' Now. aa lo-th- e Draeticahilltr of tha nrenoaed

State, we had a right to Insist upoo an early ap
ucatBtt aa m wiwbi wiro oa-n- e ncaqr, wisitcwi "pj a'wust Eooaoess aaowa 'aaeeas eetof transportation expose him. In connection with

this part of our subject, we jrsuid dlrect'voor atten- - plication of the benefits ofthta work to our.pre.
" to educate and does educate hie own children-- 1 along without sich notice as thatf-rtwa- a the blessedm. m a "a

iu-- Mm propeny. or tne ;srocxnoiuers ana
Iba-walkfa-'bf tba-- vr bole Stale for sha'would reap
a tell ahsra ofgain, In the increased taluw-o- f taxf!
blepropstty, and in' character, rom-- aqecess in --

greet .work. --:. j.Traly,, S;

sent necessities. 1 ne lost sua rjiwerai. TfoirtM i. A .i v- -, Elixabeth herself aad come here and' tote Jake:tion to the most wonderful discevsnr of aodern timML
Thc TcLKoairUr It is small piece, of msChinerv: Here they're been scrougfa; and rnjinla? -- versth01 tne preaeni governor w; .JLvaMi Soothe abbtberVear; itoi ano&erT: two :aiiLtha zaiieucnaracter m nia ujhbcih ;wb uihi ...j.i...i-4- . n. s r . , . .

iZd rMt.A
with wires bfaacbing nff ia dTflereai directions, along
which tbe lightning is sent to carry news. Every
Rail Road ia ebiwed U have this infaluable imn.

scheme;-fro- Charlotte, to-- the .Yadkin "River (46
miles) we knew from personal observation that the
groundisjhighly favorable for theeonstraahm and
keepins up a work of this kind. . A direct Una be-
tween these points would be well adanted to such a

--H'HE EXRESIDfiNT AN0 'STJITE.
The Ex-Pide- nt, Mr,Polk, and Lady and Niece,

poor eniid au day ana) you iQ 'tharl.aoad sr
talking about yob know notwhat t Its only the Lord's
mercy the elephant did'nt tromp Jra him, and soush
him to death. XJome alonel rP.?

a ' was or can ae mua.rV . L, ;. educated, iconaider edncarefused.qemaoda will be ,- - ,r: m i!on to 'be that .ciBlna
dage By this means the state of the eereral mar-- We, yoor Kepreaentavyea, 10 ta yawns rte-- i ii ritt--a -t.LK

: AriAi:JLrrsyi together with Mr. Secretsrjr Walkef and Niece, and
Mr. Grahamfc Solidtor of the Treasurv and Ladr.The obeyed itook Jacob Intoketo can be known ia a fa w seconds-- at any and ov-e- rv

depot aloer the whoU lias that if
road nt by jdeflecting eitherto the right or .the--! Aybefore bur fellow. ciuxena to xajra ttot eava cfur? ioeietyv imposee rjpoii Ue wpVernafSna meekly

remainsTrorthnJeoole ?ebera JJpuhtlee.thia fraternity- - baa aomechiK "JSSSSJ
wodertaklnV shalTtir ren growUg'np in rte ignora cftii& t

flour should take a Suddes two in Charleston. Wa. TnmBrehenaive. 'It now
reached'our town at 10VelocX yesterday morningj
Theirarrival ' WMlteralded bf the boomrag ofean--'

hens the rinrina of bells, and the floaUniraloft of ba-n-
. . r .4 i- - j ' fr A.minsrtoa, Newbrn, jSJorfaJk. orPeiembuiir. th VIIJCTaU'n
now. the lobgest liver, emongat .! need neer "ZZf' rrewUh aenoVthee mpockec.cfc which aers and streamers from stallsfhoosw tops and mastcer of the Rail Boad at, that pi see, or aoote confi-

dential friend, has the Telegraph atjSaliebary or Con-Co-rd

sstto work, and before 9 man can walk to bia
exnect to witbesa the recurrence of audi another 7..TVZ "7J??jr' . - it . . . . 1 uicii 111- - a. ue urjaiurL w uir.11 axr rr lit r rvaa rratea a . e at a tw.. - - . . ' . "

neaos. . x ae Magistrate pf Police Col James .T
Miller, the Committee oarrangeatatahd a larra
cohconrsefclUsens were reardv atths Rait Rotd!to

ofier. A thicker darkOMt wu letttton cut iaie, r TZ 'Xp lastym2to byllrtendlr achoolvhestable, bnng out horse aad saddle him for a journey,
1 nearts, ana --zr JTIT rrrn y ttu xhb l.-- t tRtV- -the same fact is made pabjie in your .own county J i vreold hare been far beuer that this eflEWt had I t.- -. 1? .j-- r 7" . . I therenv : for i oeremva fc v. tHa inAm f t.i. miiuiw84 MW na secures voo. anlaat nos-- receive thexPresidehtand saitef andthf wera

there greeted by Coi - W itkr in a; briefand cordial
addressto which the ExPresident warxaly ; ttesooo

not been made., But. letns chr p. - Tnert nd speculators, asd saablea voa te --uvait roar-- r - ww asaia aaar niu xiiuir stea much at stake to doubt of success. The res hla mbtlonr are waverin'sr and Irrejalar'; that' hiesen of uie nest --xnarasi ta inesbortsst iime --xtat Thyoicsr of Godthb pBilosbphy of creation, the

aeit, we oave a eonutry taat cannot be surpassed ia
suitableness, by any; in the-SUt- e, at the' same
distance from the teas Prem aoldsboror to Raleigh,
reckoned at 45 miles, there ia a uniform plain, abound-
ing in tha vary best timber; Oa both these aeetiona
labof is cheap, and provisions plenty. -The proba-
bility is, that these: two sections can be constructedat the rerr lowest rate which la given for seeh work.

. We would suppose that tUve tkovsnd dUkrs a mils
would be an ample estimate for .this part. Allowing
for deviations, and ta leave tfojoea for cavilling,' we
will put the whdedhtance fitmtGoldabertfta Char-
lotte at 510 mnev(tteBgh' lathy think it less)
Takiag-of- f these 9t mUes, there will be :U9 miles
intermediate, which is not so well adapted to thisJdnder improvement': There are manjr hbrt hills

nd a considerable number of atresias. - But we have
ereeeived positive ssenrance Ihat the profile 'of this
ecti Is nearly; if Bot quile as" good, as thU uponwl;ci the Charlotte and Soa& Carolina road iti lo-

cated i and better thaa hat over which the treat

ponse throughout lU country thus far has beenmay to-th- e fbiMmme hereto
Ums is not the only benefit' which the farmer
expect from this great , undertaking- - . ', encouraging, nuon erery nana we near cire lounjain pi an wisaocty

pitotnVbcbiwioiMparations being raada for a tnigniy report.. Aj7U Increasg is the Value ofhis Laid : poinir me eann-Dor- nand oatrlolie men r taking op the roatUr fa

Swanna. Boarding fiouaej on heVaIcoay of whkki
and in view and hearing of the ajsetn tied crowd, Mr-Wa-

v

Hill welcomed the Ex-Presid- ent 4hdsuite, ia
obrdla, chaste atidl eloqtotadirs j during which

he alluded to the tlrth and edcSatioh bf tie Ex-Pre- si-

is a consideration of mat 'maeiritndo. Ouv a few

- . .4 - . - i v,v- - i--- " t ; v mine Jrom wbich are
days ago, it is a' uotorioss . fact that the leads of a;
fair qaaliry, uumberiag several thousand aeres,1yi0g
ia the m ly of Davie some seVen Or eight' miles
from the town of SaJiseWvraeme of ihm ou the us then lift op reartetnerrefit beptnhat I klftJrr0or dentin Iforth Crarolitfaf aad ta xassyxf thIeadiin;

iitrea'ofb'dmIrati -

': Mr. Polk's response was fdiliirtzd f -- iri 'tin. HiTadkin River, sold at noWic anctioa on aloor dredk eafrritrfcJawdiV.Wr-- a,
-- ' The best ofour dsy e cbnilog? c i

With, the utmowt respect por b't servants, roncjacxnowied-e- d Lis UivL-- ?-t t irerth Caro- -lor lea than three dollars en sere. Such lands in the
fitale of Geoffcia Irinff within sevea or eijrRt miles Uaa and lhe?gtit:onvwI.i , t ;

-- juha to feIf' B

. . i ;. i unon usr tram or a t;t. '. iof any polat Of anypf her Kail Reada Would com eeive from the Ar.. - o 'T r a a evwanM av a w aaa at-- iwaaiwaTyT.iroa,nderlheaervision'of those teems pU sh-
ed -- Ineera'the Garaefta. cost ntv thirty veacf Z: toiransndt. ;- Sent&rjrom Rowan ana iMwt --t waM ieiiato'aternir.-.f-mand at least-twelv- e 'dollars an' acre that a like tb befStataXr-- -

. v. :zm.u jukes. Si U I nfx-j-r"---- riy--think.;and-lrhenV- nonder thereon. 1'ain'ewritw-b-seat liHsTtftr ssiZvinelnding ears, depots, water eta-- appreciation Will take piaea tn these very Mass and early'dialoyal
pitfcrcfti: i . ..taofdiffereni

In all othsrrsimUarly Sftoated U this road made.
'- - J I I f tte WW md tbja ieeca.-- 4 VJ tntspLedlfiimim tltfareV? WilH. etnl;3:,r; end ex taereriga

.
' 'JOSEPH W6QOTT, ... r: I i -- 1 If woqM entbrce- - ati oneeli a"wrtk" im.W charmmrpbwic;frbxar all fconntibrti fhit ta - a.' tz.z rrovijed wesaauCabarrus. I innM t --li.- r.J :i.i:::.4. .i rihmrand eirciiia

cannot be doubted: for a moment, we oa box, rest
this assertion upon mare 'caajectare if like results 'will
follow from like causes alt the wotld over t.aUend
Ibaa'-t-e the fbtlewiog facts, The --citizens af WJ.
sninirtM auh.nb0l u . their Road as mOch as all

3 .1 U, whiles the bamb-tim.- : iLllYJm,
mwu, were wpa,-acc8- y ana m ract every thing
eompleta, . --But if we are safe in our first ealculationT
there wj!l Jbe" endnji "awaey left of the proposed
throe auUiou to aLVw 13,658 per. mile, for thein-raHdh- vu

ltf Bdlesnof di&euU oowatry With theesae ttia employ ed in thaturveyeraad --estim.tes,
therefore, sa to therhTv?.-- 4 Cbart"-- -

' fcUs tixt ibaaveiJ.Tf ZTl

x sob isAX3FDBJ(ix seotviiit nf ittrninint l - - - w locnu oom n uwu rruwresE it.- - fv

Ua aadftbe teachings of
--Uite. Wheb! he had closed,

inoanaed tothe crowd, that at
u sBd sultet-would-ls- a ppyja.

Uw2CciailhfrlklamlUail4s Aad
.j .' . r ... I their hMtiaV II eomiraoduiw. l friend baJoho, to demean thyself y thia cr -- -ay, eloquence' andaiuaan ami ananiisFB hbjbt nan m tm a an s , a iiiaia ay r

-w- -tvf ws v ey weivv iu vviifUMUeVi
their heases and tors werrsassssed si, ther year before;
At the last .assessment, th same property was val- -
nad at mora than doable its' tarmer- - tata. Aaaia, wrrJ rightjadgmettaccordiniaf (h? r111 sarla truth, the (nil twtrtll bf kr traihaaiaWinai so occoDantora ten by twelte; wbohaathe

shsnty oiia lease of 0 10 per tnobtb waajorjered Uc bat nnobtrusive urthorji?H?r-?- -tha romotreUov's book abowxhat --rirf lamdred
- itti hoar batndreds repaired thither.

. . . -- L; tltl hlona-tb- - but' distinguishedI
man toeetano prove toyseu v ::Aawbtigbyest 1 -

hiH.ktit be wilhcut fzzzioa I- -r: tl - ' ithousand doUfLtt of talaa has beea added to the tax vwyet uiuum io. move outt or a recept amrauf WitCovmercialt uiaurv x wu Tocxxx xooa . i ata waa.lo consequence of the laVsre: number ofcas-- ll ,we nave t&e very best nivIA. V r-- yr wm.
The lnrirmatloaSDFUr ne stanun excumsuonot th amdnr.tnr aa thaST'seagera arriving from abroad by etert rearel. we train or eara 5 irom jMe w ; York-- to-- Philxdalchia. i VT V'Swul? T - '

able lands iac wor eouubss tnrougn wbieU tba Wtl-snlagt- oa

tUU Road pastes, aioca it has been put late-- '

Oparatiouc' t iirv-- i ri - - v3 -
- Taw lands Jy log along the lias bf the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road .(although misfortune has beset
this work in every other particular have greatly in

e i
Writutleai peHodicoVthV'iVrt fear thU Ttst detljof aerrag-;jil-l be. expe- - which left Cothard on Wednead morning in l "? inaJi na wlrcit- -v f

4 at - asl J a eaM tu. s a...ucru oy panareca Merout ahalter. jebe&.lhe r 5?) . IIEE P. constantly oa vbandf a! large and
k--- wellaelectedatek

Crrrrx4crZTelr:f!cjEjf?- Palnts
; fnarehanta:1 dnl v --JV c:creased In value. - The same thinr oaabe aaidhof

...... wvuMiHroce, weicn mast ee cioeeet bana I pt.icer arut the remainder- - beiar
Lnmber. is scarce, and el the' ene roots) iVhw iletropoliUn J&iji

ajad cocnaed y hThtiW t
a4e r.ail Road u ihUaitSst?rl t wh2iri ftt tt oa its capital, stock, auTSi. Fertat." .a, wi are equally welt esubl 177

tbe Charlotte and anih-Caroli-
na Rsil Road,' al-thsc-gh

there, 14 not yet a xiagla mile of hr brought anifanwailed.WMSi' R"v' H SJ -- -i wu ieei, wDiieceuantitiea are lying:! toaugunuon. ;c Tbflr oiScer wa;
I cor:- -

MllSil c:.hed)- - pay: aid.aavaXeeu1!!. lic:
arr- -

vcr:
tirci riryr-'tw- n lx and ig'ki w cmt on

UL- - :r : -- cl.:GerUstretehinhw
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